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Serbia
Bogdan Ivanišević and Bisera Andrijašević
BDK Advokati

ORGANISATION AND FINANCING OF HEALTHCARE

Organisation

1 How is healthcare in your jurisdiction organised?

The Serbian healthcare system aims to provide universal healthcare, 
guaranteed by article 68 of the Serbian Constitution. Regulation and provi-
sion of healthcare is within the competence of the central government, but 
local self-government authorities also have certain powers related to the 
organisation and provision of healthcare. The healthcare system in Serbia 
comprises public healthcare institutions, higher education healthcare 
institutions and other institutions established by special laws to perform 
healthcare services, private practice, health workers and associates, as 
well as the organisation and financing of healthcare. The public health-
care network is organised and governed by three main institutions:
• the Ministry of Health: in charge of policymaking, standards’ adop-

tion and quality control;
• the Institute for Public Health: tasked with the collection and analysis 

of public health data and the proposal of relevant measures; and
• the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF): competent for health-

care financing at every level.

Financing

2 How is the healthcare system financed in the outpatient and 
inpatient sectors?

Serbia has a mixed system of healthcare financing, with compulsory and 
voluntary health insurance. The contributions for the compulsory health 
insurance paid to the NHIF account for more than 90 per cent of the 
financing of medical care in both outpatient and inpatient sectors. At the 
same time, the Constitution provides that children, women during preg-
nancy and maternity leave, single parents with children up to the age of 
seven and the elderly are entitled to healthcare financed from the state 
budget. The Healthcare Act 2019 identifies additional vulnerable groups 
with respect to which healthcare is financed from the budget. People 
with disabilities, certain serious diseases, the uninsured, Roma, refu-
gees, displaced persons, and victims of domestic violence, terrorism or 
trafficking, are classed as among these vulnerable groups.

Compulsory health insurance contributions are charged in the 
form of a premium levied on employees’ salaries. The employer and 
the employee contribute in equal parts. The Health Insurance Act 2019 
also requests from other groups, such as entrepreneurs, artists and 
farmers, to pay mandatory contributions. The NHIF allocates the funds 
to healthcare institutions based on contracts, which are usually entered 
into for a period of one calendar year.

The percentage of expenses paid by the citizens ‘out-of-pocket’ is 
very high. According to the World Health Organization, Serbia’s total 
health expenditure in 2014 was 10.4 per cent of gross domestic product, 
out of which about 40 per cent was ‘out-of-pocket’ expenditure.

Basic structures

3 What are the basic structures of the provision of care to 
patients in statutory and private care?

Public healthcare institutions may be established as:
• community health centre;
• polyclinic;
• pharmacy;
• hospital (general and specialised);
• healthcare centre;
• health office;
• public health office;
• clinic;
• institute;
• clinical-hospital centre;
• university medical centre; and
• military health institution or a medical corps unit and institution of 

the Serbian armed forces, in line with a special law.
 
Within the scope of statutory care, public healthcare institutions provide 
public healthcare services at three functional levels:
• at the primary level, services are provided by state-owned primary 

healthcare institutions (clinics, primary health centres, pharma-
cies and health offices), established for the territory of one or more 
municipalities or towns;

• at the secondary level, general and specialised hospitals provide 
stationary and specialist consultation services; and

• at the tertiary level, hospital medical centres, clinics, institutes and 
university medical centres provide the highly specialised health-
care services.

 
Different health offices provide healthcare services on all three levels. 
Under the Healthcare Act 2019, public healthcare institutions may also 
be established upon the law governing public-private partnerships.

Private practice entities may be established as any of the following:
• medical practice (general, specialist and subspecialist);
• dental medicine practice (general and specialist);
• health centre;
• laboratory;
• pharmacy;
• clinic (for healthcare and rehabilitation); or
• dental laboratory.
 
Both public and private healthcare entities must be registered within the 
Unique Healthcare Registry kept by the Serbian Business Registers Agency.
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HEALTHCARE SERVICES

Authorisation

4 What steps are necessary to authorise the provision of health 
services, and what law governs this?

The Healthcare Act 2019 lays down conditions for the establishment of 
entities for the provision of healthcare services. Public healthcare insti-
tutions may be established by the Serbian government, an autonomous 
province, or a local self-governing authority, in line with a healthcare 
institution network plan to be adopted by the government. A private 
practice may be established by either an unemployed or retired health 
worker under the conditions prescribed by the Healthcare Act 2019.

Both healthcare institutions and private practice may provide services 
if the Ministry of Health confirms in a decision that the prescribed condi-
tions for their provision related to staff, equipment, premises, medicinal 
products and medical devices have been met. The decision on the fulfilment 
of these conditions is adopted by a healthcare inspector, and applicants 
may file an appeal to the Minister. Based on the fulfilment decision of the 
prescribed conditions, founders of a healthcare institution or private prac-
tice may register it before the Serbian Business Registers Agency.

Structure

5 Which types of legal entities can offer healthcare services?

Public healthcare institutions may be established as:
• community health centre;
• polyclinic;
• pharmacy;
• hospital (general and specialised);
• healthcare centre;
• health office;
• public health office;
• clinic;
• institute;
• clinical-hospital centre;
• university medical centre; and
• military health institution or a medical corps unit and institution of 

the Serbian armed forces, in line with a special law.
 
Within the scope of statutory care, public healthcare institutions provide 
public healthcare services at three functional levels:
• at the primary level, services are provided by state-owned primary 

healthcare institutions (clinics, primary health centres, pharma-
cies and health offices), established for the territory of one or more 
municipalities or towns;

• at the secondary level, general and specialised hospitals provide 
stationary and specialist consultation services; and

• at the tertiary level, hospital medical centres, clinics, institutes and 
university medical centres provide the highly specialised health-
care services.

 
Different health offices provide healthcare services on all three levels. 
Under the Healthcare Act 2019, public healthcare institutions may also 
be established upon the law governing public-private partnerships.

Private practice entities may be established as any of the following:
• medical practice (general, specialist and subspecialist);
• dental medicine practice (general and specialist);
• health centre;
• laboratory;
• pharmacy;
• clinic (for healthcare and rehabilitation); or
• dental laboratory.

Both public and private healthcare entities must be registered within the 
Unique Healthcare Registry kept by the Serbian Business Registers Agency.

Services of foreign companies

6 What further steps are necessary for foreign companies to 
offer health services?

Foreign companies must have a registered seat in Serbia to offer 
health services. They are subject to the same requirements as national 
legal entities regarding the fulfilment of conditions for the provision of 
services, obtaining of approval from the Ministry of Health and registra-
tion in the Business Registers Agency.

ADVERTISING

Legislation

7 Which legislation governs advertising of medicinal products 
to healthcare professionals?

Advertising of medicinal products is regulated by:
• the Medicines and Medical Devices Act 2010, available at https://

www.alims.gov.rs/eng/regulations/law-on-medicines-and-
medical-devices/; and

• the Rulebook on the Manner of Advertising of Medicines and 
Medical Devices 2010 (the Rulebook on Advertising).

 
In addition, the Serbian Association of Manufacturers of Innovative 
Drugs (INOVIA), currently composed of 17 pharmaceutical companies 
doing business in Serbia, adopted in 2014 the Code on the Promotion 
of Prescription-Only Medicines to, and Interactions with, Healthcare 
Professionals (the INOVIA Code on Promotion and Interactions). The Code 
is binding on the member companies. INOVIA is a member of the European 
Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations (EFPIA). The 
Code is based on EFPIA’s Code on the Promotion of Prescription-Only 
Medicines to, and Interactions with, Healthcare Professionals.

Main principles

8 What are the main rules and principles applying to 
advertising of medicinal products aimed at healthcare 
professionals?

The use of any promotional material aimed at healthcare profes-
sionals (HCPs) must be previously approved by the Medicines and 
Medical Devices Agency. The material must be labelled ‘Professional 
public only’. Promotion of a medicinal product to the professional 
public must include the basic information about the product contained 
in the marketing authorisation. Information provided to HCPs must be 
accurate, up to date, verifiable and sufficiently complete to allow the 
HCPs to assess the therapeutic value of a medicine. If a pharmaceutical 
company is introducing a new medicine on the market, the company 
may accompany the information about the medicine with one smallest 
available packaging of the medicine with the disclaimer ‘Free sample, 
not for sale’. The Rulebook on Advertising prohibits any encouragement 
of HCPs to prescribe, issue, order or recommend the medicine’s use 
or purchase through offering, giving or promising money or any other 
form of benefit.

The Healthcare Act 2019 provides that HCPs may not accept money 
or gifts, except for small non-monetary gifts each valued at less than 5 per 
cent of the average Serbian monthly net salary or in the aggregate value 
not exceeding an average monthly net salary. It remains unclear whether 
the aggregate value of permitted gifts is calculated in relation to a single 
gift provider and single gift occasion, or in relation to all gifts received in a 
particular period (the reference period, if relevant, is not specified).
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The INOVIA Code on Promotion and Interactions sets the mone-
tary limit on value of informational or educational material provided to 
HPCs at €30.

The Rulebook on Advertising allows for the sponsorship of profes-
sional events. At the same time, the Rulebook on Advertising prohibits 
companies to ask for, and HCPs to provide, any material or non-
material benefit as a consideration for the sponsorship. Likewise, the 
Rulebook on Advertising prohibits the sponsor to affect the content of 
the event. Companies may sponsor professional events only up to the 
amount needed to cover the necessary costs of travel, accommodation 
and participation in the event, and only for the duration of the event, 
including two days for travel. The Rulebook on Advertising also requires 
all pharmaceutical companies to publish information on their websites 
about all professional events they have sponsored in the current and 
previous year, including the amount of funds used for those purposes. 
The INOVIA Code on Promotion and Interactions prohibits companies 
from providing or offering to HCPs any food and beverages exceeding 
€50. The company sponsoring or organising an event may not offer 
accommodation in five-star hotels.

Advertising of medical devices

9 Is the advertising of medical devices to healthcare 
professionals regulated as rigorously as advertising in the 
pharmaceuticals sector? What are the main differences?

The Medical Devices Act 2017, available at https://www.alims.gov.rs/eng/
regulations/law-on-medicines-and-medical-devices/, and the Rulebook 
on Advertising of a Medical Device 2018 regulate the advertising of 
medical devices as rigorously as with the advertising of medicinal prod-
ucts. There are no significant differences, because the relevant provisions 
on the advertising of medical devices were drafted to mirror the adver-
tising rules on medicinal products. The INOVIA Code on Promotion and 
Interactions does not apply to manufacturers of medical devices.

DATA PROTECTION, PRIVACY AND DIGITISATION IN 
HEALTHCARE

Digitisation

10 What are the legal developments regarding digitisation in the 
healthcare sector and industrial networks or sales channels?

Digitisation of public healthcare sector is regulated by the E-Government 
Act 2018 and the Electronic Document, Electronic Identification, and 
Trust Services in Electronic Transactions Act 2017. The Medicines and 
Medical Devices Agency has enabled applicants in procedures in the field 
of medicines and medical devices to use e-services (eg, submit informa-
tion, documents, submit requests, and schedule appointments before the 
authority though the e-portal on its website). The Health Documentation 
and Records in the Area of Health Act 2014 (as amended) provides for an 
electronic medical dossier, which represents an excerpt from the general 
medical documentation kept in electronic form for an individual patient 
and encompasses all health information related to the patient’s long-term 
health. The same Act provides that the electronic medical dossier should 
contain information kept in health institutions, private practice and other 
legal persons providing healthcare service, as well as the data kept in the 
systems of health statistics and health insurance bodies.

Provision of digital health services

11 Which law regulates the provision of digital health services, 
and to what extent can such services be provided?

The provision of digital health services is not regulated in Serbia and 
there is no possibility at the moment to provide such services.

Authorities

12 Which authorities are responsible for compliance with data 
protection and privacy, and what is the applicable legislation? 
Have the authorities issued specific guidance or rules for data 
protection and privacy in the healthcare sector?

The competent authority for compliance with data protection and privacy 
legislation is the Commissioner for Information of Public Importance 
and Personal Data Protection. The main piece of legislation in this area 
is the Personal Data Protection Act 2018, which for the most part mimics 
the provision of the EU General Data Protection Regulation. To date, the 
Commissioner has issued no specific guidance or rules for data protec-
tion and privacy in the healthcare sector.

Requirements

13 What basic requirements are placed on healthcare providers 
when it comes to data protection and privacy? Is there a 
regular need for qualified personnel?

Healthcare providers as data controllers must comply with the obli-
gations prescribed under the Personal Data Protection Act related to 
organisational, technical and staffing measures, as well as protection 
measures in order to ensure that data processing is performed in accord-
ance with the law. They must appoint a data protection officer, notify 
data breaches to the Commissioner and the individuals and conduct a 
data protection impact assessment. The meaning of ‘staffing measures’ 
is unclear and is open to interpretation. Under a narrower (and more 
likely) interpretation, ‘staffing measures’ could be interpreted to mean 
that training is required only in those instances in which the employees 
cannot process data properly (ie, in compliance with the law), unless 
they receive prior training. Under a broader, more radical (but less likely) 
interpretation, ‘staffing measures’ could mean an obligation on the part 
of the data controller (and data processor) to educate on data protection 
matters all employees (staff) who are likely to process personal data, 
regardless of the degree of complexity of their data processing tasks.

Healthcare providers as data processors must maintain records 
of the processing activities, appoint a data protection officer, notify data 
breaches to the data controller and abide by the rules of cross-border 
transfers of personal data.

Common infringements

14 What are the most common data protection and privacy 
infringements committed by healthcare providers?

Healthcare providers often lack efficient mechanisms for ensuring 
data safety and restricting access to patients’ data. In one of several 
similar cases, the Commissioner initiated misdemeanour proceedings 
in September 2017 against a medical centre that kept hard copies of 
patients’ files without employing protective measures and accessible 
to ambulance visitors. As a result, patients’ data was published online. 
Healthcare providers in some instances have shared patients’ data 
with marketing agencies or, in the case of celebrities, with the media. 
There has been at least one recent case in which a hospital gave police 
personal data of patients suffering mental health issues, although the 
requesting authorities lacked a valid legal basis for the processing of 
the requested data.
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COLLABORATION

Legislation

15 Which legislation governs the collaboration of the 
pharmaceutical industry with healthcare professionals? Do 
different rules apply regarding physicians in the outpatient 
and inpatient sectors?

The Medicines and Medical Devices Act 2010 and the Rulebook on the 
Manner of Advertising of Medicines and Medical Devices 2010 (the 
Rulebook on Advertising) contain the rules on the collaboration between 
the pharmaceutical industry and healthcare professionals (HCPs). The 
Serbian Association of Manufacturers of Innovative Drugs (INOVIA) 
has introduced further detailed rules in the Code on Promotion and 
Interactions. Collaboration of the pharmaceutical industry and HCPs is 
regulated in the same manner for the outpatient and inpatient sectors.

Collaboration with healthcare professionals

16 What are the main rules and principles applying to the 
collaboration of the pharmaceutical industry with healthcare 
professionals?

In addition to rules on advertising and sponsorship issues, the rules on 
collaboration of the pharmaceutical industry with HCPs regulate spon-
sorships, donations and grants in support of health research, consulting 
and other services, as well as gifts to medical professionals.

The  Code on the Promotion of Prescription-Only Medicines to, 
and Interactions with, Healthcare Professionals  (the INOVIA Code on 
Promotion and Interactions) prohibits donations and grants to indi-
vidual HCPs outside the sponsorship for attending professional events. 
Donations and grants (in cash or in kind or otherwise) to institutions, 
organisations or associations that are composed of HCPs or that provide 
healthcare or conduct research are only allowed if:
• the purpose is to support healthcare or research;
• the donor (ie, the grantor) documents and keeps on record the 

donation (ie, the grant); and
• the donations and grants do not amount to inducement to recom-

mend, prescribe, purchase, supply, sell or administer specific 
medicinal products.

 
The Code encourages companies to make information about donations 
and grants publicly available.

Under the Code, contracts with institutions, organisations or 
associations of HCPs that include the provision of HCPs’ services 
to pharmaceutical companies are only allowed if the purpose of the 
services is to support healthcare or research. The payment for the 
services may not represent an inducement to recommend, prescribe, 
purchase, supply, sell or administer specific medicinal products. It is 
also permitted to use HCPs as consultants and advisers for services 
such as speaking at and chairing meetings, participation in medical 
or scientific studies, clinical trials or training services, participation at 
advisory board meetings and participation in market research, where 
this participation involves remuneration or travel. These arrangements 
must adhere to the criteria prescribed by the INOVIA Code on Promotion 
and Interactions.

Pharmaceutical companies may not provide, offer or promise any 
gift or pecuniary advantage (in cash or benefit in kind) to HCPs.

Collaboration with patient organisations

17 What are the main rules and principles applying to the 
collaboration of the pharmaceutical industry with patient 
organisations?

Collaboration of the pharmaceutical industry with patient organisations 
is regulated only by the industry regulations within the framework of 
INOVIA, namely in the INOVIA Code of Practice.

The INOVIA Code of Practice is based on the following principles:
• full independence of patient organisations;
• mutual respect between the parties;
• non-promotion of prescription drugs; and
• transparency of the provision of any financial or non-financial support.
 
In addition, a pharmaceutical company must not seek to be the sole 
financier of a patient organisation or any of its main programmes.

Contracts on the basis of which patient organisations provide services 
to companies are allowed only for the purpose of support to healthcare 
or research. The contract must be signed in advance and specify, inter 
alia, the nature of the service to be provided, legitimate need to services, 
the basis and the amount of compensation. The engagement of patient 
organisations must not serve as inducement to recommend a medicine.

To enforce the Code of Practice, INOVIA has established national 
procedures and structures for the submission and processing of 
complaints, sanctioning of companies and publication of infringements.

Common infringements

18 What are the most common infringements committed by 
pharmaceutical manufacturers regarding collaboration with 
healthcare professionals?

The most common infringements relate to the lack of transparency. This 
occurs when the manufacturers fail to fully comply with the obligation 
under the Rulebook on Advertising to publish on their official website 
the up-to-date information for the current and previous year on the 
professional gatherings they have sponsored and the total amount of 
funds allocated for each sponsorship.

Collaboration on medical devices

19 Is the collaboration of manufacturers of medical devices with 
healthcare professionals and patient organisations regulated 
as rigorously as collaboration in the pharmaceuticals sector? 
What are the main differences?

The Medical Devices Act 2017 and the Rulebook on Advertising of a 
Medical Device 2018 regulate the collaboration of manufacturers of 
medical devices with healthcare professionals as rigorously as it is the 
case with collaboration in the pharmaceuticals sector. There are no 
significant differences. However, INOVIA codes do not apply to manu-
facturers of medical devices, and the collaboration between them and 
patient organisations is not regulated.

COMPETITION LAW

Authority enforcement

20 Are infringements of competition law by healthcare providers 
pursued by national authorities?

Yes. In general, the Commission for Protection of Competition (CPC), as 
the competent authority, pursues infringements of competition law in 
pharmaceutical industry and healthcare sector. However, to date, the 
CPC has fined no healthcare provider for infringement of competition. In 
2015, the CPC initiated an investigation against Fresenius Medical Care 
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for suspected bid-rigging on the market for materials and services for 
haemodialysis, however, that procedure was terminated in 2016 owing 
to the lack of evidence of infringement. The CPC also initiated several 
procedures against pharmacies in Serbia owing to suspected restrictive 
market agreements of baby products.

Private enforcement

21 Is follow-on private antitrust litigation against healthcare 
providers possible?

Private enforcement of competition law in Serbia is still undeveloped. 
Neither follow-on nor stand-alone antitrust actions are adequately regu-
lated. Under the Protection of Competition Act, once the CPC has reached 
a decision on the infringement of competition, the damaged party may 
seek compensation of damages in a civil litigation. The CPC’s decision on 
infringement does not create a presumption that damages resulted from 
the infringement, so the private plaintiff must prove damages. The plain-
tiff must also prove the causal link between the infringement and the 
damages suffered.

Serbian law does not contain adequate procedural facilities 
for collective redress. The existing rules on multiparty litigation are 
intended for few plaintiffs and are inadequate for mass litigation. 
The Civil Procedure Act 2011 (as amended) allows claims by quali-
fied associations registered for protection of collective rights of a 
particular group (eg, consumer associations). However, the relevant 
rules cannot be effectively used in antitrust damage claims, because 
the Civil Procedure Act 2011 defines the protected group narrowly to 
include only individuals but not legal entities that are more likely to seek 
damages for antitrust infringements, and the plaintiff association cannot 
claim damages on behalf of the protected group.

Anti-corruption and transparency

22 What are the main anti-corruption and transparency rules 
applicable to healthcare providers?

The Healthcare Act 2019 stipulates that healthcare workers or members 
of managing or professional bodies performing healthcare activities in 
a publicly owned health institution, as well as members of their imme-
diate families, may not, for themselves or a member of their immediate 
family, or for natural or legal persons with whom they justifiably might 
be considered to have affiliated interests, ask or receive money, gifts, 
services, or any other benefit, which could influence the performance 
of their duties in an unbiased or professional manner or that could be 
considered as consideration for performance of their duties and provi-
sion of healthcare services.

With exception, healthcare professionals may accept small non-
monetary gifts each valued at less than 5 per cent of the average 
Serbian monthly net salary or in the aggregate value not exceeding one 
month’s average net salary.

In addition, the Healthcare Act 2019 stipulates that the Prevention 
of Corruption Act 2019 also applies to members of the managing bodies 
in public healthcare providers.

Additional anticorruption and transparency rules are further 
dispersed between various laws and implementing regulations, such as 
the Criminal Code of 2005 (as amended). The Criminal Code criminalises 
influence peddling, as well as active and passive bribery, both within the 
scope of commercial activity and in dealings with public officials.

PRICING AND REIMBURSEMENT

Price regulation

23 To what extent is the market price of a medicinal product or 
medical device governed by law or regulation?

The pricing regime does not differ between the outpatient and inpatient 
sectors but depends on whether the medicine is classified as prescrip-
tion only or over-the-counter. Prices of prescription-only medicines are 
regulated by the government. The Ministry of Health calculates the 
maximum wholesale price for prescription-only medicines based on a 
number of criteria, including the comparable wholesale prices in refer-
ence countries (ie, Croatia, Italy and Slovenia) and the current wholesale 
price in Serbia. The marketing authorisation holder (MAH) has the 
duty to obtain the relevant data and make it available to the Ministry. 
Marketing of a prescription-only medicine for which the government did 
not determine the maximum wholesale price is prohibited.

MAHs freely determine the prices of over-the-counter medicines. 
They must notify the Ministry before 31 March of the current year of the 
price for the previous year.

Negotiations between manufacturers and providers

24 Must pharmaceutical and medical device manufacturers 
negotiate the prices of their products with public healthcare 
providers?

Pharmaceutical manufacturers do not, as a rule, negotiate prices of 
medicines with public healthcare providers, because the government 
determines the prices of prescription-only medicines. Exceptionally, 
negotiations take place in relation to the innovative medicines. To intro-
duce to the Serbian market innovative medicines identified as a priority, 
the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF) has set up a commission 
for negotiations with MAHs for the purpose of the conclusion of special 
managed entry agreements and their inclusion on the positive reim-
bursement list of medicines (the Positive List). The commission invites 
the MAHs to submit their offers and to negotiate on a voluntary basis 
the conclusion of special agreements with the NHIF. Managed entry 
agreements between the NHIF and the MAH may be in the form of risk-
sharing, cost-sharing, volume-cap and value-cap agreements. If the 
NHIF and the MAH reach an agreement, the medicine is included in the 
Positive List.

Reimbursement

25 In which circumstances will the national health insurance 
system reimburse the cost of medicines?

Serbia has a mandatory health insurance system administered by the 
NHIF. For the cost of medicine to be reimbursed, the medicine has to be 
included in the Positive List.

Medicines with a marketing authorisation in Serbia and dietetic 
products may be included on the Positive List. Exceptionally, medicines 
without marketing authorisation may also be included, if there is no 
medicine with the same international non-proprietary name (INN) on 
the market or if the medicine is intended for compassionate purposes 
and it is necessary in diagnostics and therapy.

Under the Rulebook on Conditions, Criteria, Manner and Procedure 
for Including of a Medicine on the List of Medicines, Amendments to 
the List of Medicines, and Removal from the List of Medicines 2014 (as 
amended), general criteria for adding a medicine to the Positive List are 
as follows:
• pharmaco-therapeutic justification of the medicine;
• pharmacoeconomic justification of the medicine; and
• financial resources provided by the NHIF’s annual financial plan.
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When the resources are insufficient for inclusion in the list of medi-
cines that comply with general criteria, the NHIF further considers two 
special factors:
• existence, if any, of a managed entry agreement; and
• the priority for adding the medicine to the list.
 
The NHIF gives priority to medicines based on the following criteria:
• the lack of a medicine from the same pharmaco-therapeutic group;
• it is on the Positive List for a particular medical indication;
• the significance of a medicine for public health; and
• ethical aspects.
 
As a rule, the NHIF does not reimburse the costs of medicines prescribed 
for off-label use (ie, outside the Positive List). Serbian law does not 
regulate the off-label prescription of medicines. In practice, healthcare 
institutions prescribe medicines for off-label use where there are no 
other medicines on the market approved for specific therapeutic indica-
tions. The medicines are prescribed off-label on the basis of an opinion 
signed by a commission of three physicians.

Price adjudication

26 If applicable, what is the competent body for decisions 
regarding the pricing and reimbursability of medicinal 
products?

The competent body for decision-making regarding pricing and reim-
bursement of medicinal products is the National Health Insurance Fund. 
Reimbursability of medicines is predicated upon the presence of the medi-
cine on the Positive List. The MAH applies for inclusion of a medicine on the 
Positive List to the NHIF, with the required documents. The deadline for 
the formal assessment of application is 30 days from the submission date.

The NHIF may request the MAH to supplement an incomplete appli-
cation within 30 days from written notice to the applicant, otherwise it 
will reject the application. Within 10 days from receipt of a complete 
application, the NHIF publishes on its official website the name and 
address of the applicant, subject of the request and date of application. 
The NHIF decides on applications within:
• 90 days from the date of submission of the complete application for 

a generic medicine with the same INN, the same or similar pharma-
ceutical form with one already on the list, or for a generic medicine 
whose INN is not on the list or generic medicines whose INN is on 
the list but in a different pharmaceutical form; and

• 120 days for original or innovative medicines.
 
The decision is final in an administrative procedure and can be chal-
lenged in administrative judicial proceedings.

The Serbian government has laid down the criteria for the pricing 
of prescription-only medicinal products for human use that are granted 
marketing authorisation, as well as the highest prices of these medic-
inal products. The government determines the reimbursement price for 
generic and original or innovative medicines based on the wholesale 
price in the reference countries. The primary reference countries for 
Serbia are Croatia, Italy and Slovenia. Prices of over-the-counter medi-
cines and dietary products, are decided by the MAH, which informs the 
Ministry of Health thereof at least once a year.

Discount

27 Are manufacturers or distributors of medicinal products 
statutorily obliged to give a discount to health insurance 
schemes or third parties?

There is no statutory obligation for manufacturers or distributors to give 
a discount. However, many medicines in the inpatient sector are centrally 

procured through a tendering procedure, with decisions taken by the 
NHIF, with price being the main criteria for the most favourable bid.

UPDATE AND TRENDS

Key developments of the past year

28 Is there any legislation expected in the near future that will 
have a major impact on the current legal environment for 
medicines or medical devices?

There is no publicly available information on any draft legislation or 
other rules that will affect the regulation of pharmaceuticals and 
medical devices.

Coronavirus

29 What emergency legislation, relief programmes and 
other initiatives specific to your practice area has been 
implemented to address the pandemic? Have any existing 
government programmes, laws or regulations been amended 
to address these concerns? What best practices are advisable 
for clients?

The government of Serbia has implemented several temporary emer-
gency measures related to medicines and medical devices for the 
purposes of addressing the covid-19 pandemic in Serbia.

The government had temporarily prohibited the export of medi-
cines for human use between 17 March 2020 and 24 April 2020, except 
for medicines manufactured exclusively for foreign markets and medi-
cines dispatched in transit by a foreign entity from the customs territory 
of Serbia.

The government had also adopted the Decree on Special Technical 
Requirements, Standards and Application of Medical Devices During 
the State of Emergency, which was in force between 24 March 2020 
and 6 May 2020. The Decree laid down the conditions under which it 
was possible during the state of emergency, and for the purposes of 
combatting the epidemics and curing infected persons, to purchase 
and use for the treatment of patients such medicines and medical 
devices that were not manufactured in accordance with prescribed 
standards.

Finally, the Agency for Medicines and Medical Devices issued 
several instructions for companies related to the procedures before the 
Agency during and after the state of emergency.
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